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Robert L. Gray becomes edi-

tor in chief of The Raleigh
Times to-da- ,m'ilk0- -

Mr. Gray's reputation as i
writer is so well known in this
community that he hardly
needs an introduction. He
is a native of Raleigh, although
his work for the past ten years
has called him elsewhere.

For the past two years Mr.
Gray has done- - editorial work
on the Columbia State, at-

taining recognition in the South
Carolina capital as a writer
of exceptional brilliance. Prior
to that time he was connected
with the Munsey publications,
Jduing work at different times

"
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Educational Campaign

Currituck NdwGoing
Forward With Renew
ed Vigor

Poplar Branch), 'August 31
To The Advance:

The Board of Education of
Currituck county desirs to
make the following announce-
ments through your columns,:

According to section 4123, of
the public school law the Cur-
rituck Count v Board of Educa
tion set the following dates for
the schools to open iiv the var-
ious townships as follows; At-

lantic. Moyockr and Poplar
Branch Townships September
13th; Crawford and Fruitville
townships except the Indian-tow- n

school, (H tober lltli. The
schools of the countv may not
all open according to these
dates, but the Board of Edu
cation would like to see all the
schools open as near these dates
as possible.

The Board also set dates for
the compulsory attendance law
to legin in the various town-
ships as follows: Atlantic
Fruitville and Poplar Branch
townships November 1st. Craw
ford awl Moyock townships No-

vember 15th. The compul
sory attendance jaw requires all
children from eieht to twelve
years of' age" toarteTad,? school
regularly for four months be-

ginning with the dates set by
the Board of Education. All
school patrons, committeemen,
teachers, attendance officers
are urgqd to assist the Board of
Education in enforcing this law-Th- e

attendance officers have
been appointel and will be an
nounced later.

ROBT W IS LEY,
Supt Public Instruction.

TO TEACHERS

ia Kuudav morning Rev. I.
N. Loftin will speak at Black
well Memorial Church from
the subject. 'The Man Who
Closed The Door That God Had
Opened,' Mr. Il'tin's even
ing sermon will le prenchqd
from the subject, 'God's Com-

mand to Teach' and every teach
er of the Sunday School is
urged to be present with every
member of his or her class, and
also the officers of the Sunday
school. The church choir is
back again after its vacation
and will render special music at
these services.

NOTICE AND WARNING

All parties are wiarned not
to pay any money due our com-

pany to Glen Daniels. We
will not be responsible for any
contracts entered into with nim
in our name at he is no longer
in our emplov. '

KRAMER BROS & CO.
T & F sep 3 4t n pd

SCHOOL GODS FCiSllE

Manteo School Distrto-affe- rs

for sale $3500.00 iniTcent twenty-yea- r :'lto-:''injiBr-- '

es payable eml-anfluall- ' :
denominatioM of tl75.Ck)

'K,Bidg'K'?for-'''tae- burcbase ol
thes bonds will; wfreijelved nb;
til noon September 20th 1915 .

.ddrew )

R. O. JONE0,
Clerk Board County Com.

tf fri . -- Manteo, N.C

1.1
llopNi Xfj September 11st

; MindMrivB' BC Spencer
8pe' the week 'end at" Columbia
visiting relatives,' j" ( -"r

;

W Wlly bf.Wa8bing;
ton spent ithe;v veefe end " here
with' relattvvHi'andf riend .

After a plea'saiiTtaywltli
the family of Mr. Joe Clayton
Mr. nodges West and sister,
Olivia, returned to their home
in Norfolk Friday.

Miss Elizabeth; Watts has re-

turned to her home in Chapell,
. C. -

Messrs J. L.'Jtt. Leary and
C. M. Iamb jint Sunday in
Norfolk.

Mr. ami Mrs. TaTkenton
have retunuHl from ('resswell
wliere they' have been visiting
Mrj . : TarkentoH's parents, Mr.
anr! Mrs. John Ward.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ward
of Cresswellvre guests of Mrs.
WardV sistefiMrs; J. M. Tar-kenton.- t;

'f--
plaster filliam Barco lef

Monday, for Norfolk to visit rel-

ative's.
Mrs. J. Wl. Chesson has re-

turned from a Norfolk Hosp-
ital greatty improved.

After a visit to parents and
relatives in this section Mrsi.
Rupert Tarkenton returned to
her home in Norfolk Wednes-
day accompanied by her sister.
Mrs. L. L. Allen and son,
Owen .

Mr. W. A. Oliver and son,
Ronald, spent the week end at
Elizabeth City and Moyock,
the guejtts of Mr. Oliver's
daughters.

After an extended visit to
friends.; In' Currituck and Nor-A4k?4- !t

Jr,E. Johniton re-

turned " hoine Monday "

Mr; "J". H Gaylord, iSr,, of
Plymouth is the guest of his
son, J. H. Gaylord Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blount
left Monday for Baltimore" to
purchase fall dry goods and will
visit Washington, I. C. before
returning.

Mr. Wills of Wenona was
here on business Wednesday.

Herbert Peele, of Elizabeth
City, Editor of The Advance,
will seak at the Baptist
ihnrch here Sunday.

BODIES IDE RECOVERED

Exposure of the hull of the
United States submarine F-- 4

lost with crew of 22 men in
Honolulu hiirlwr M;irch 2fth
failed Mon(la.v to reveal any
(race of the bodies of the crew
or to throw any light on the
rause of the accident. After
Ite'.ng raised from a depth of
301) feet the submarine was
placed in dry dock; the star-
board sjile and bottom filled
with debris battery plates sand
and. mud. loiter the bodies of
various members of the crew
were discovered but identifica-
tion was difficult or impossible
on account of advanced decom-
position.

Mrs. Mr K. Grant, a wealthy
woman of Delaware gave a
horse party in honor of the
fourteenth birthday of her pet
carriage horse 'Prince Grant'.
A luncheon was served in the
stable, and an orchestra played
throughout the festivities.

,' 0rr

Mr..:;j:iiarlng has ac-

cepted a position the U.
f. Steel1 Corporation at Bir-
mingham, Alabama.

Rev. C. R. Angell left Wed-

nesday for Hertford.

IS F0UI10 DEAD

Telegram That Wpuld
Have Saved Her Dellv-er- ed

Ninety Minutes

After Death ,

Columbia, N. O. September 1

Depressed because of the - non-arriv- al

of her husband and no
news from him, Mrs. Charles
Roughton, aged thirty-fiv-e yes-

terday took her own- - life at
her home here. The incident!,
of the suicide indicate that fol-
lowing the arrival of. the, train
and no word from her hasband
who was away. Mrs. Roughton
went to her hoine . undressed '

and went to bed, where she fired
the shot through her heart 'that
ended her life. She was found
by a servant in the home - who
went to the room to carry ft

telegram from Mr. Roughton in
which he asked that she se-

cure an automobile ami drive
to Mackey's to take the train to
Norfolk to join him for a short
stay in the Virginia city' The
telegram reached Columbia just '

an hour and a half too late.,
Mrs. Rouighton was .thirty

five years old and the $ family
is well known and prominently
connected throughout Tyrrell
county. .,' ;

uTusii.ranJird
Modern man is a top ueary

being whose brain Is dispropor-
tionately superior to" his other ,

organs' says the New ; York',
Medical Journal, and then ,

goes on to prove that the war In
Europe Is the result of brain
fag. The Journal believes that
the stress and hard mental Work .

of this uge tend Inevitably , to
the reassertion of the-primiti- ve ;

impulses. Something had
to snap and when it did the re
suit was the war. Other na-

tions accuse Americans of ' liv-

ing too fast. But they do not-
see mai we cuiiiume uiwbiud
with work to such
degree that, if we don't let
down on the play, we are',; apt
to remain normal human be-

ings. For instance, the tired
business man takes a couple of
hours from the office and ? 8es
to the ball grounds, where he
yells like a Comanche Indian
howls like a steam siren, cusses
the visiting team and throws
pop bottles at the umpire."'The
women relieve the tension ' of
modern life by dancing, or mo-

toring, or strenuous physical e-- J

ercise on the golf course or
tennis courts. Use of tobacco
is man's first aid toward relief
of taut nerves. It is said
that the sudjden stoppage . of
drugs woulil result inevitably
in a nation-wid- e irritability
that would result in a possible
social upheaval . American
men work hard and live 'fast.
It is better they should find re-

lief in harmless amusements
and stimulants than to go on
until something snaps and the
result is war.

PAIKEK8 SEHEE PECF1R

Parker Brothers have ; com
to the aid of the house keepers
iu solving the high cost of , liv-

ing, i u. beginning tt
this month. tWy ; ennmniced a
profit sharing plan for, the ben-

efit of their enstomert,,; Their
first: announcement wat1 C.m&Z

in Tuesday's irirae; ofsThe. Ad-vanc- o

and . they again - call f t'
attention' of the pnblid to-th- e: .

progressive business methods in
a naif page advertisement, 12

this issue. , . . '

CAUGHT ill US?

Edgar Williams and Biddy

Crank Taken With
Goods Dared Not Risk

Trial.

C. Edgar Williams and P-A- .

Crank, both well known
auto back drivers of this city,
were taken Wednesday morning
.on the Pasquotank side of
lamb's ferry at about three
o'clock by Chief Thomas and
officer Gregory for blind tiger-
ing. They were coming from
Norfolk in an automobile and
had in the machine when ap-

prehended twelve gallons of
whiskey bottled in pints. In
the automobile with them were
Captain John Parker and Claud
Zeigler but these were passen-
gers ami having no more whis-

key than the law allows were
released.

The two prisoners were
brought to town and here they
were required to gflve boad
in the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars each for their ap-

pearance in court Wednesday
a. m. This having been given
they were released and at some
time 'between that hour and; 9

a. m. Wednesday they quiet-
ly left town in an automobile
belonging to N. It. Parker
which Williams haft been driv- -

4, WlUiams and Crank have
.been suspected of blind tigering
now" for about three months
ad, as a matter of fact, sus-

picion has rested upon Wil-
liams for a much longer
period. For more than a
month, however, the police have
had a fairly strong case against
both of them; but they were
confident that by .going slow
and waiting until they had the
two offenders Ulead to rights
they would insure their convic-
tion .

Tuesday night all roads lead-
ing from Norfolkk to Elizabeth
City were closely guarded. Off-

icer Gregory and Chief Thomas
were at Lamb's Ferry in hid-
ing amoug the bushes on the
Pasquotank side of the river.
Shortly before three o'clock they
av Williams' automobile drive
m the ferry boat from the Cam-

den side and start across. As
soon as the boat landed the
officers boarded it and had
their prisoners under arrest be-

fore either had had so much as
an opportunity to crank the
automobile.

Upon failure of Crank and
Williams to appear in court
Wednesday Judge Sawyer issued
capias for each and if taken
bond for their appearance in
court will be required in the
um of five hundred dollars.

Judgement nini has been entered
against their bondsman, N. G.
Grandy returnable October 1st.

It is said that Williams anil
Crank drove by automobile to
NNorfolk where they took pas-
sage on one of the Old Domin-
ion Steamers for New York.

Williams and ("rank are both
.young men and both are mar-jrky- f.

having families here.

JESFER CHIEF H
BriAeFbf' Jftoper .waa here Mm;

y for Jjohh, J$Uis,' alia : Black-oakev- "

: alia Tom Wilson," who
wa jvanted rt&Ve on a number
of diajrgea, " Ellie completed
a sentence on the roads of this
county last week, but was held
for the Roper authorities. It
Is also said that Ellis is wanted
at, Washington, m a

JUsti J, A. Willouehby of
.Maple, passing through the . city
recently reported a successful
meeting held by himself in
Onslow County at one of ; Rev.
J. ,15. Copeland's churches. Mr
WUldughby had at one ' time
beet) the pastor of this church
and was warmly welcomed
there bv old friends.

"Brother Cojpeland is doing
good wrk in Onslow county"
said Mr. Willoughby "and is
an example of what a man can
accomplish nnier fflculties.
He has had to combat much
false teaching and he has

much goiV Thi
teen members were received in-

to the Church for baptism dur-
ing our meeting."

T. E. I. CUSS

The T. E. L. Class of the
First Baptist church met with
Mrs. Snllie M. Boettcher at
her: home 011 Pennsylvania ave-

nue Monllay evening. After
business was transacted deli-
cious refreshments were served
by the hostess. Those pre-
sent were: Mrs. R. (1 Abbott,
Mrs. E B. Hughea, Mrs. G.
M. Hughes, Jr. Mrs. Bam Wil-
liams. Mrs. James Ball, Mrs.
Bert Davis, Mrs. B. C. Hen-nin- g,

Mrs. Grace Marchant,
Mrs. Ernest Johnstone . Mrs.
W. c. Harris, Mrs. George
Cox, Mrs. Sbelton Scott. Mrs.
Charles Clark of Norfolk,' and
Mrs. Edna Latham.

HteEMiElTll

Howard Whitson of Grandy,
sou of Davis Whitson of that
place, and Miss Fannie Garren-to- n

of Riddle were married here
Wednesday by .Justice of the
Peace J. W. Munden at two
oVlock at the Carolina Hotel.

HIVE RETURNED TO LYHCHBURG

'Mrs. Frank I'.. Fleming and
Miss Louise Flcmmiug, who
have been the gu.ts of Mrs.
John B. Fearing, left Wednes-

day for their home in Lyueh-burg- .

Virginia. En route
they will be the guests of
friends at the Jefferson Hotel
in Richmond for several davs.

BUYING GOODS III NEW YORK

M. Leigh Shep left Tuesday
to pun base fall goods for the
Woman's Wear Store in New
York, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia .

mm mm
Moderate temperature and

generally fair weather is the
fomiust for this section this
week.

The little child of Harry Bai
ley of this countv was taken to
the Elizabeth City Hosiptal
Monday and is doing well.

Mr. E. M. Newby and fam
ily of Hertford passed through
tne city Monday on tnelr way
home from Nags Head.

FOR .RKNTr--O-ne farm of
sixty five acres with large house
and one tenant house. Land
certain and good for all. crops.
Located - between Shawboro and
Indiantown, N. C. " 'For in
formation call or write Sawyer

nd Adanii 143, Colley Lve,
Norfolk, Va., Phone 3229.
sen 3 it isl . ,
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for Munsey Magazine, Thai
Washington Times and the Bal-
timore News.

Mr. Gray's first newspaper
experience was attained in Ral-
eigh on the staff of the News
and Observer. . He was later
called to .Wilmington as editor
of the Star, and later went
to Richmond to edit the Vir-

ginian. It was while he was
in Richmond that be was

editor of'Munsey's mag
azine.

Mr. Gray and his family
have already moved to Raleigh
andl he will take up his duties
with The Times at once.

mimes

Aydjett, NV C. Sept. I Mrs.
E. N, Baum who has been
to Norfolk, to visit her father
who is Very -- sitft Jn a .hospital
there returned home Saturday.

Mr. Doxey O'Neal spent the
week end at Snowden visiting
Mr. William Snowden.

Mrs. Elisabeth Parker is re-

covering from a long illi.ess.
Misses Mary and Anna Smith

of Shawboro are .visiting Mr.
Will Smith.

Rev. Tatum of Oxford preach
ed. at Ebenezer Methodist
Church Sunday night.

Mr. Alma Baum spent Fri-

day iu Elizabeth City.
Miss Adiugton of Norfolk is

here visiting her father.
Mrs. J. J. Williams has

lK"en visiting her daughters at
Poplar Branch and will leave
Friday night to visit relatives
in Chowan county.

A large crowfl is exj)ectetlto
attend the baseball game at
Poplar Brnndi Saturday from
here .

On Saturday night the Bet-

terment Association will give
a box supper at the School
building and afterwards a re-

cital. No admission will be
(barged and everybody is invit-c- J

to attend.

on-nr- a

Moyock, August 31 Mr. A.
A. Owens of Bertha, Currituck
county, N. C and Mrs. Minnie
Robertson of Vines Va. ,were
united in marriage Sunday,
August 20th at the residence of
Rev. N. P. Stalling, Rev.
Stallings officiating.

SERVICES AT CHRIST GURCH

Mr. Ashby's snbiect at the
morning service at ' Christ

tChurch , next Sunday, jnorning
I will be ReveUtlon FiVe and

m..theJ.eveninir::the subject ; will
bfr'JacoV, iThjf cdlkictioi?;la8t
Sonday rwag I tot the 'Emeriteaitey

: Mr. Ashby wI preach At the
Episcopal church at Camden at
half past three, next Sunday.

Ml III! MMMMM

0. !L. Needham of Shiloh --,vas

here Wednesday on buainesa.
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